4-H VOLUNTEER LEADERS' ASSOCIATION OFFICER NOMINATION FORM

NAME________________________________ DATE____________________

ADDRESS____________________________________

____________________________________

YEARS IN 4-H ______ CLUB________________________

OFFICE SEEKING

_____ President-Elect (MALE OR FEMALE) _____ Secretary

_____ Treasurer _____ Reporter

VOLUNTEER LEADERS ASSOCIATION POSITIONS HELD_______________________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________

ATTENDANCE AT 4-H EVENTS (Give Total Number of Times Attended)

Southern Region Leader Forum _____ State Volunteer Leaders' Conference _____

Master Volunteer Training _____ District Volunteer Leaders' Retreat _____

State 4-H Congress _____ County 4-H Achievement _____

County 4-H Camp _____ Other 4-H Events _____

District Activity Day _____

Tell us about your 4-H participation. Include major projects completed, competitions, and accomplishments and honors achieved.______________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________
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Please share your other accomplishments in the community, church, school, or other________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

Why do you want to run for volunteer leaders' association officer?________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

PLEASE RETURN TO 4-H OFFICE BY MONDAY, OCTOBER 26, 2009.